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plan "·as dismantled after Roche's death. Still, 
her many achievements in promoting pro
gressive idealism and change in the coal indus
try reached well beyond the boundaries of Colo 
rfldo. 

r n her meticulous reYiew of Josephine 
Roche's life, Elinor ;\fcGinn provides her read
ers with a biography of interest to mining and 
non-mining readers alike . . -\nyone interested in 
labor or union histOt:)' would find ,\[cGinn's in
sights especially thought-prm·oking. 

Dawn Bunyflk 
Littleton, Colorado 
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Over the past few years several of the uni 
,-ersity presses have reissued important books 
on mining or related resource <.b·elopment is
sues, often with additional material appended. 
The University Press of Colorado has reissued 
. \ndrew Gulliford's Boollllomt 131/fe.r: Colorado Oil 
Shale, which it first published in 1989. 

This history of oil shale's de,·elopment, in 
fits and stmts, on Colorado's western slope be
tween 1885 and 1985, emphasizes the most re
cent boom centered at Parachute, on the Colo
rado R..h·er east of Grand Junction, during the 
energy crisis or the 1970s. Gulliford sees that 

latest boom, and the bust that followed in the 
1980s, as largely a question of "capital ,-ersus 
community." 

Gulliford subscribes explicitly to Bernard 
De \'oto's "plundered province" view of west
ern development. This time the plundered prO\'
ince was the western slope and the plunderer was 
the Exxon Corporation, which created a boom 
by preparing to c11rry out an unmitigated eco
logical disaster on this water-poor region, then 
caused the bust by not undertaking its ecologi
cal debauch in the face of low o il prices. 

Gulli ford concludes that Colorado's o il shale 
rush of the 1970s and early 80s '\vas blatantly 
manipulated from the start without adequate 
consideration for the people whose li,·es would 
be most affected," including Gulliford's. The 
small-town \\ 'est, he believes, still suffers from 

corporate colonialism and economic dependency. 
The new edition of Gulliford's book includes 

a new afterword: "Oil Shale Towns Revisited: 
Old \\'est, l\'ew \\'est, l\'ext \\'est." _-\)though 

the intervening years hm·cn't completely doused 
his tire, Gulliford admits he has since leflrned to 
become more detached from his subjects. The 
other thing that time has done is show that the 
oil bust was not fatal. These communities did 
sun·i,•e the hammer blow of Exxon's departure, 
and are doing reasonably well. 

Gullifo rd also notes, with some irony, that 
Colorado's modern western slope has become a 
tourist based sen·ice economy almost de,·oid of 
well-pa)'ing industrial jobs. So the old problems 
of making a western livelihood remain. \X'hile 
Exxon's ambitions for o il shale may not have 
been the best course for the western slope's eco 
nomic development, neither, perhaps, is a pris
tine, de-industrial landscape consisting largely of 
absentee millionaires and minimum-wage service 
workers. ;\ faybe the real lesson of the boomtown 
blues is that the demands of resource extraction, 
environmental prescrYation, and economic vi
talit)• must, as e,·er, be balanced. 

In 2002 the Uni,·ers it y of l\'ebraska Press 
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reissued ]oh11 Stttter a11d a ll~ider 1/~eJ't, edited by 
Kenneth N. Owens and first published in 1994. 
This slim volume is a collection of essays by five 
scho lars, among them several stars of the New 
\Vestern History, originally given in a lecture se
ries hosted by California State University, Sac
ramento, in the fa ll of 1990. 

.-\ftcr new and o riginal prefaces by Owens, 
the volun1e opens with Sutter's own account of 
his actio ns and motives written in 1856 and first 
published in a San Francisco newspaper in 1878. 
_-\fter Sutter come the historians. Howard Lamar 
sees Sutter as a "wilderness entrepreneur," one 
of a class of frontier empire builders, specula
to rs, and colo nizers who developed the Wes t 
while trying to create their own fortunes. _·\!bert 
Hurtado examines Sutter's relations with Native 
_-\mericans, particularly as they served as cus
to mers of and labo rers in hi s enterp rises . 
Hurtado finds that Sutter " ruthlessly ex ploited" 

the natives who produced the larger part of his 
pre-gold rush success. 

Iris E ngstrand uses biography to try to sepa
rate the human Sutter from the mythic one. She 
concludes that he was an alcoholic and finan
cially irrespo nsible rascal perpetually on the run 
from creditors who used the people around him. 
Ri chard \\fhi te examines the environmental 

changes wrought by Sutter. \\1hite acknowledges 
that California's Central Valley was hardly a pris
tine wilderness when Sutter arrived, but believes 
Sutter's contribution to the region's environmen

ta l degradatio n was his capitali st practice of 
commodifying and harvesting the area's natural 

resources. 
Patricia Limerick concludes the essays by 

attacking the myth of Sutter's success by expos
ing the reality of Sutter's fai lure. She argues that 
Sutter was always a failure, but created his own 
tale of victimization in an effort to win con1-
pensation from Congress. Westerners have been 
o nly too happy to subscribe to the Sutter leg
end , concludes Limerick, because the Sutter 
m yth reinforces "that great, van ity-satisfying 

myth of _·\merican destiny." l'ortunately, in the 
years since '1990 the New \\'estern his torians 
have rescued us from our ignor~mce . 

In 2003 the University Press of Colorado re
issued o ne of the classic mining town biogra
phies, Duane Smith's Silrer Saga: The Sto1_y o/ 
Cmibo11, Colorado, with a new chapter appended. 
The Caribou deposits were cliscoYered in _-\ugust 

1869 high in the Rockies about th irty miles west 
of Boulder. T he camp grew though the 1870s, 
then stabi li zed as the be tte r mineral bod ies 

played out and costs rose due to the depth and 
flooding of the mines. Before the end of the 
1880s the rush, such as it was, was 0\'er. The 
1890s brought decline, and fires in 1899 and 

1905 decimated the physical remains of a com
munity already dead in enterprise and spirit. 

Smith ably describes the thirty-five years of 
Caribou's life, and he uses the town as an ex
ample of the life of an ordinary nineteenth-cen
tury rnining town, one much more typical than a 

Comstock or a Cripple Creek. Caribou, and mos t 
o ther such towns, had much more to do with 

decline than with success. Silrer Saga, first pub
lished in 197-t, details patterns of development 
and decline that have since become familiar to 

scholars, but th:H in those days were o nly dis
cussed seriously in a few places Qackson's Trea
J"ttre I-I i!! being ano ther) . 

Smith no tes the camp's constant need of east
ern and foreign capital, and the price it paid for 
that money in independence. \\lith the capital 

came consolidation of all of the best mines un 
der o ne or two absentee ownerships. Larger and 

more efficient operations were possible, but re
turn on investment often trumped rational de
velopment. Often absentee owners, who had 
generally made their fortunes in o ther lines, had 
little understanding of o r patience with the com
plexities of mining and milling. Others had no 
pa tience no matter what their expertise, since 
their object was speculatio n, not development. 

Smith makes the distinc tio n between specu
lating capitalists and town-building cap italists, 
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chief among the latter being the merchan ts who 
lived in Caribou, promoted it, and rode its for
tunes up or down. These people's profits rested 
on permanence, for which they fought inces
san tly, and on stability, wh ich tl1ey encouraged. 
Not for them the red light and the shoot-'em
ups. Smith believes that in th is, Caribou's expe
rience was more typical of the frontier silver 
camps tl1an Tombstone's. Siker Saga also con
siders the ci~Jily life of the town, covering every
thing from costs ~mel wages to Cornish supersti
tions to the impact of women upon this rough 
alpine hamlet. 

This editio n has a new epilogue and pho to 
essay. In the epilogue, Smith summarizes the 
working of the district in the years since the 1905 
fire . Development was fi tful. _\ modest ura
nium flurry in the decade after \\forld War TT might 
have marked the end, but in the 1970s the dis
trict found a new champion in Tom Hendricks, 
who has been running a small but efficien t op
eration there ever since. In his preface to the 
present edition, Smitl1 reminds us that the value 
of Carib ou's story is its typicality, that "the 
chronicles of tl1e Caribous ... are the heart and 
sou l of the people w ho ventured optimisticall y 
and hopefully into the mining West." That sil
ver continues to be extracted from Caribo u a 
cen tuq' after the town died seems to justify that 
optimism. 

Raye C. Ringho lz's Uralltii!JJ Frellv': Saga qf 
the N11dear ll~est, published by W\\~ Norton in 
1989 and reissued by Utah State University Press 
in 2002, examines the uranium mining boom, 
uran ium processing, and atomic testing that so 
deeply affected tl1e Four Corners region in tl1e 
1950s and 1960s. The most extensive uranium 
mining occurred in extreme western Colorado and 

eastern Utah, about fifty miles south of Grand 
Junction and tl1irty sou th of :i\Ioab, respectively. 
The development of these deposits led to tl1e 
establishment of uranium processing plants at 
Grand Junction, Uravan, and Naturita, Colorado, 
and :.\ Ioab and Monticello, Utah, during the post
war period. 

The uranium rush featu red Geiger coun ters 
and surplus jeeps ratl1er fire assays and burros, 
but some of its other featu res will be familiar to 
mining historians. ;\lore mo ney could often be 
made through stock speculation than mineral 
production . In some ways uran ium mining was 
a throwback to frontier min ing, often conducted 
by small operators on an almost ad hoc basis, 
with success for a few, but fa ilure for most. Liti
gatio n often found those who found ur1mium. 
The stampede made boomtowns out of sleepy 
desert hamlets-Moab chief among these-with 
the sho rtages, h igh prices, and alienation that 
seem to attend any mineral rush . On the posi
tive side, the sign ificant improvemen ts to the 
infrt1Structurc of th is isolated region, p11rticularly 
to roads, survived the uranium era and helped 
to vital ize and modernize the area. 

T he big difference this time, of course, was 
the significant and imperfectly understood physi
cal dangers involved in mining, refining, and us
ing the material. In this edition of Ura11i11m 
Fi-eii?J, Ringholz includes more discussio n of the 
consequences of atomic testing, of the health 
issues that beset uranium workers, and of the 
environmental impacts of uranium recovery and 
disposal. She abo adds to her discussion of the 
regional activis m that developed to confront 
these legacies of the uranium frenzy. 

Eric Clemen ts 
Southeast 0Iissouri State University 


